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This communication aims

to reiterate the folowing in reration to the recenuv-concruded
october 28, 2013 Earangay Erections, where some Liga presidents in the different
Liga chapters
have either rost or did not run at aI (due to the mandatory three-term rimit
as BaranEav chairman).
Anent, their term as punong Barangay ends, as provided, at noon of the 30rh
of Nov;ber 2013In this retard, smooth transition auturs we[; and to minimize,
if not, avoid any unnecessary vacuum
in the Liga leadership, moreso in the representatron of the Liga in
their respectrve Sansgunians
beyond 30 N-ovember 2013, we enjoin aI concerned to the fofiowing set guidetines
culed from the
provisions of Articre x|| section I of the Amended constitution
and By-raws ofthe Liga ng mga
Barantay sa Pilipinas, to be observed as follows:

ll

Should the incumbent Liga Chapter president be re-elected
as Barangay Chairman
in the recently-concluded 2g October 2013 Barangay Elections,
his / her term of office
shall continue until his / her successor is proclaimed, sworn-in
to office, and legally
assumes the
,

position.

2)

Siould the incumbent Liga Chapter president

3)

Should both the incumbent r-iga chapter president and
vice-president do not win as
Barantay Chairman, the remaining officers and members
o, the board of the concerned
chapter shal erect, from among themserves, their representative

is not re_elected as Barangay Chairman,
the incumbent Vice-president who is re-elected as punong Barangay
shall represent the
Lita in their respective Sanggunian.

to their respective Local
Sanggunian. In case of falure to erect amont themserves
a representative, the National
Liga shall appoint a Caretaker with the designation
of Actjng president.
Should the majority of the incumbent officers
ofthe board do not win as punong
Barangay, resufting in a No euorum, the board shall
be filled_up, only to constitute
the needed quorum, by the remaining incumbent, who is
ttre most seiior, $rrough
appointment. This board, with its new appointees, shall
merely be interim and will

function only until the election of the regular officers of
the board.

Should all incumbent officers of the board do no win
as punong Baranga, the
National Liga, in line with its power of control and supervision
iver a iiga chapters,
shall designate an Interim goard for the chapter concerned.
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For all instances, as abovedetaired, with the exception of the first provision
abovestated, it is
important for the concerned chapter to inform the Nationar Liga office, ,n
the soonest possibre

time, to effect the recessary cenilicate of confirmation, which shall be assued
in favour of the
Acting President or the lnterim Board, as the case may be.
PAYMEI{T OF LIGA DUES : Fina y, following the recently_concluded Barangay
Etections is the
holding of the Liga Chapter elections nationwide. Appropriately, ALL LtGA
CHApTERS are hereto
reminded to up-dare and settle any delinquencies, if any, in their ,espective pAyMENT

OF UGA
DUEs in preparation to the aforementioned. May we,emind everyone
pAyMENT
that
oF LrGA
DUES is one of the indispensabre requisitqs ro vorE AND
/ oR BE vorED upoN, and the same to

be recognized as valid.

Trust that the above detail$ are clear to all concernedi should there
be a need for funher
clarification or for rerative inquiries, prease do not tresitate to
8et in touch with the Nationar Liga
secretafiat thru these contact detairs - - emairaddress: rigandriorrai0S(48maar.
cof (prease attoch
scdnned images of concerned documerts,); telefax: (02) 361 1799;
Executrve Director: 0922gs02659.
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